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-will. not prevent their démonstration~s. Se-
vorests frosts. wil hardly thin their meetings.
Long addresses. will not weary the listenera,
nor will .xeiteration disgust thein. Contri-
butions od money are forthcoining when
xequired. Day and night, for successive
wveeks, the campaigu,, nay continue, in drder
that a party nlay ganor retain the direction
of public affaire. 91he y do ail thîs, to win a
temporal and temporary object. They spend
and are spent at-best for an' earthly good.
When they win, verily, they bave their
ieward.

Éf it is right and commendable ini citizens
of a free country to throw theinselvos witll
such energy into contests whose issues-are at
best of but temporal and of temporary
importance, how #ery becogjing is the
niost ardent meal, the most daigenter-
prise, the most unwearièd application,.
on the, part of t hose who serve the <Lord
Christ, and strive for a heavenly crown;
who seek"the overthrow of the iKiugdom. of
Satan, and the establishmnent of the reign. of
tiuth -and righteousness!1 The. servants of
the Heavenly Xingý are not "11beside thein-
selves,» wYhen they, dîsplay tenfold more
énrg .y thaù the most devôted, partizan can-
,vassér. Tfiose who geek to, advance the
glory of, th e Savioux, are justified ini spend-
ingttenold More time, money, and energy
i securing the end at 'wh ich they aîm, than.

could be spent ini promoting any moreiy
mùndane interest. If a countrýr is convuls-
ed. for p litical- ends, is t any-wonder that
Cliristiaii Churches should stir themselves
Mighitiy< lu the Mnost urgentof conflicts, in
thé 9noblest of causes 1

It sometirnes hapens, that periods ýof
pÈolitical. excitement se interfee with the
'Work of the chuich as to stop the Wheels of
progress. It is, noted t1hat the y ear of the
Presidential- contests In the 'Unitéd States is
a -poor year as regards church life. Neyer
may aàiythiiig like this lb -Is h5e in iei
cou:ntryt On-the contrarý., let us liBaru the
les§son,' that if for lowei interests we m'ay
justly' ",spend. and be epent,"' -mucl More
âre-We 'bound by tl4e most soleiin obliga-
tions and the Most cogent Motives to do
more, far -more than ever, fir -the gresatest of
ail1 causes. Due -attention 1 Vo ou*r interests
as citizens .nàust ônly stir us up, to. 8ill'
greater zeal, an& faithfulness in the discharge
of our duties as Christians, aud we May add.
as Presbyterians.

ZuRioir ÀI.D EUNSIEDELN.

13OUT forty miles north-east from, Lu-
cerne is the beautiful townu of Zurich,

with a population, including its su'burbs, of
10,000. It lies at the foot of the lake of
the "saine naine, and is bisected by thle,
Limmat, whose bright green Waters issue
from the lake and over which there are six
bridges, Though not Vo be compared tco
Lucerne for situation, it ie far ahead of it
in enterprise and business. The canton of
Zurich leads all the other -cantons in com-
merce, éducation, and literature. Zurich,
is second only Vo Lyons ini the quantity of
silk stuif she manufactures. Hler machine-
shops turu out as good work as any iu the
world. IV is.uhue seat ofa large and fiourish-
ng univeraity, aud it is a strong-hold of the

IReformed Church. It Was an old towu a
thousand years ago. When the Caesars;
ruled, 'Zurich was a Roman military station
called Turiculuin. Only rec.ently, its ancient
walls were remnovedI to intik Way for the
march of indusîtry and along , with _thei.n a
considerable portion of the old town, but
there is still enough loft Vo Interest the bis-
torian and antiquary, as well, as thÈý passing:
tougrist. The old and the new blenàdpleas-
autly together. Some of the streeteýare 8se
narro# that people living on the oppôsite
sidèês could' easily shake. hands froin. thu.
Windows if they chose; others, again, are
epacious avenues, liued with shops and
warehouses that miàlht vie with- Begent
Street, London. The xailway -station is by
far the finest -in Swiitzeriand. It:is-,built of
:Ïfree-stone -about 550 feet'long à d 200ê fet
wide. Its arrngem4ents in evtury -respgct
are. admirable. 'It le a model station. The
liotels are good and cheap. Bahnnofs,
Strasse astepicpaI street is, cafled,

leads from, the stationi to the lake, nearly-
'a mile, in it are the p'ost-office, the ex-
change, and many otheràplendid buildlingsý
At the lower end of it,.the LimmatIs crossedi
-by a haudsome new% bridge, and on elth.er
side of. the' lake there are extensive quays.
and shaded boulevards. -On. the northside
of the rive, is the 'HIope promenade,' an.
elevated'avenue of lime trees, frein which
thera isn finLe view,. Cpultinuing our wàalk->
we come- to the Unüiversityv and.IPolytelhnic,
a large.- aýnd handsome.pile. The University,


